SYNOD RESOURCE CENTER
September 20, 2021
for more information: resourcecenter@spselca.org

This is a special invitation to all of you who were a part of the
Resource Center’s book groups in May.
As I remember the books
that we read together then, and as I begin reading “If God Still
Breathes, Why Can’t I?,” I am thinking you will probably be interested
in joining in the upcoming Bishop’s Book Club. —Margie Back
Bishop's Book Club: “If God S ll Breathes, Why Can't I?”
Friday, September 24th 5:00pm

Facebook Event: h ps:// .me/e/1Sb6Ok4CU
Watch the Livestream: h ps://www.youtube.com/user/SPSELCA/videos
We invite you to join Bishop Megan and Author Angela Parker live on Friday,
September 24th, at 5:00 p.m., for our very rst Bishop's Book Club, talking about the
book "If God Still Breathes, Why Can’t I?" We invite you to join them live and engage
with them by asking questions in the chat box. The Bishop's Book Club is co-hosted
with the Synod Resource Center and we look forward to sharing more about upcoming
continued conversations about this book.
As we launch the rst ever Bishop's Book Club on Friday, we're excited to share
information about our book club discussion groups! Assistant to the Bishop Rev. Hazel
Salazar-Davidson will host two discussion groups centered around the book "If God
Still Breathes, Why Can't I?". There will be a group gathering on Mondays and a group
gathering on Wednesdays throughout the month of October, meeting via zoom.
We invite you to sign up for one of these discussion groups here:
h ps://forms.gle/is6aV51BEub4TA3d7

————————
Another opportunity for anyone interested

Discerning a Call to Ordained Ministry: What is Candidacy?
Monday, September 27th at 6:00pm
With Pr. Manda Truchinski and Steve Wright
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Watch live here: www.youtube.com/user/SPSELCA/videos
More details here: www.fb.me/e/12MI6LrdKpoaity

The Resource Center has a variety of materials
available for your use.

Check out our electronic catalog on the website:
www.spsresourcecenter.org
or
send us an email at resourcecenter@spselca.org
or margieback@icloud.com
and tell us what you are looking for

Some subjects we have been working on:
books relating to racial issues
books relating to post-pandemic issues
books relating to grief
various resources meant to help with teaching youth confirmation
or adults new to Lutheran teachings

and
Martin Luther: his sayings
some old drama and music

